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STORM IN AMERICAN COLONY

Dressing Sacques sus md si.75 shin wisis TTT.TTXTYpili ij jiri MONDAY.
Croatost

AUG.
Sal

17TII DOMESTICS
Reported Engagement of William !.in rillow Cases Monday pedal', 100our entire stock Summer Sacque

Wnitehonie Denied with Heat. and tvimnnoe, now in a irtno cinn-u- p ' " I js l A l 2 VI ; A 14 I Black Silks doten bcBt 114c caaea. glxe, Q
sn

1 If you're not getting any of these waists J fV I llllri Si 42i3, each OC50c Ha' que for 1 I X.
II It Sacques for 390 you're missing the best wslt bargain I f kl I 5 j 1 W j SBSBBaasasasHHBWBaBMaMssMSI

, MIXED WITH ANOTHER AFFAIR 1 s Sacqcn s for TX
Sec of the year, that's all. We hsve sever.! t I 1 Jf I V K jS V.

Ever Held in the Weat Bleached Muslin Heary 8 4c quality,
j t I S Sacciues for ?

nDCBwrnm hundred ,oXen of them, and tiiey I I jLmi A 4 ksSat i mLJufj mUm JuJM 11 Nevrr weri prices rn Mgli grgda
a yard wide, excellent cloth; J I

, fJT II '2"London Paper Had Hla 1'lanre f Midsummer '!esn-t"- p Pales Monidsv buv Jut the handsomest white lawn walstc 1 14 i i a ii Monday, yard
i ,.c snd iiraw-er- s Corset Cover. oiade for 11.25 and II TS N"v Btors Closes STsry Tuesday at 1 P. M , In July i es rm silks u extraordinary. Watch th

stsndard 11(99 Inch.selling. tlse.Mn. Alfred Vanderbilt Wkfi Gowns and Hklrts for . . . . 43e Blaaoksd Bhoata,lhs wonder-
ful

forand windows1LP and August. Other ys at g o'clock. Satur-
days

papers
Dlf-- 4 Sr and $1 lit Ii'rawers. Corset Covers. freoh goods on the tables sgain IS regular c quality. Monday. CC- -Ho la Look, log at 10 T. If....Gowns and Skirts for 9 39-6- e bargain. choice

fereat Dlrectln.

(

LONDON, Aug. . Hprll. Nver In

th history of social journalism In London
was there such a storm ss that which
rsgd ai th office ef the pep-- r which an- -

nuunced less than a fortnight ago the en- -

gagemenf of Mrt. Alfred Vanderbilt ami j

Mr. WllUam Whltehouso of the American
(mbnij'ln Inndon. Cables were flying
from Mre. Vanderbilt. while the telegraph
wires and the telephone were kept busy
with contradicting messages from the em-

bassy. Alfred Vanderbilt. who continues
to b Interested In hi wife movement,
slso sought Information, the paper In

question being one which la wont to boat
of Ite very authentic information and the
Infallibility of Ita ataff. The atory. It seems,
originated In the United States and was
copied

Mr. William Whltehoitee Is at the mo-

ment th moat popular American man
In Indon and the girl and the widows
on this side are of opinion that Mrs. Al
fred Vanderbilt , would certainly be lucky
In her aecond choice If the news were tru.

In aurh a hurry M Mr. Whlteho is" ti j

contradict tho rumor that It I now said
among hla Intimate that h's aff-ctii- na are
centered on the young daughter of a well
known and wealthy peer whom he aspires
to lead to the altar at no distant date and
consequently he was in a perfect fury at
the announcement coming as it did at sjch
an Inopportune moment. I am told he
bought on the quiet a hundred copies of
the paper containing the contradiction and
sent them kn typewritten wrapper to hla
Immediate circle. The girl upon whom he
has set hla heart Is said to return hla
devotic n, so all things point to the fact
that ore more American man will be added
to ihe very limited ranks of hj compa-
triots w'.o have secured Ensllsh women of
tit I for. wive. , -

Dances a la Allaa.
Mrs. James Amory Moore will spend the

autumn at Btrathpeffer. where she is rent-In- n

a charming house, the property of the
yjuig' f i'intesB of O. jm w:io owns
p uc 1. s ly all the tow n. Mrs. Amory Moore
has trade a great name for herelf as a
ho.'ieMi Kits season, her delightful parties
wh.h werct usually musical, being vastly
apprec Idled by the American ycontlngent.
who always mustered In great force. A
speda! point was made by her s.curinK
Amerkan artists, some of whom were In-

troduced to her notice by Mrs. ftonalds.
M.ttiei a.ilng as a professional dancer un-

der the name of Mlie. de Courcy. a well
known society woman elected to dance "a
la Maud Allan" at one of Mrs. Moore's
recent entertainments. Great was the en- -

. thuaiasm he provoked, her artistic imita-
tions being regarded aa even more beautiful
than the real thing. At . Mrs. Amory
Maori's final party, which took place last

. Week, all the staff of the American em-

bassy was preeent--
. Klacg Edward mm Telephone.

Great was the excitement at Clleveden
when shortly after 10 a. m. last Sunday the
king telephoned Mrs. Aator, jr., from Tap- - i

low court, where Ice was staffing with ttie
Dsbdrougha, to Inquire if he could drop
lit for, tea that afiernoon. It was a servant
In Ihe first Instance who answered the
telephone, and oic finding that he wis

ilnu t.i l!ntf l'Htrai-,- h flon th.
receiver out of hia hand, and dashing
wli.lly iMo tne dining mom. Where th
Astors were at breakfast with ther guest.

,

"the the The j pacing
or SHin imncesa a

that was) had an Idea Paaittoa.
state of case sec ha. ,

vuls.d that she upset h.t that,n acup into Kveryone h .jy Gwendoline
man mad. HUH eatlcj!at- -

her .., i.k ChurchilL
tng mil.lly, he alntcist Mr, Aator

to the tel phune bog.
Waldorf Asior'a consent to the king's

if ne might partake of the i o'clock
meal lr.jufficient tor majesty, who

him to summon Mrs. Astor. that
he might converse with her himself. The
conversation was somewhat a trial for
tier. It IxMng with tile greatest difficulty
thai alir Interpret king's deep

accent, the telephone in this par
ticular case intensilylng the guttuial notes.
Again and againlhe lady had to demand

for

was

itin

the was on- -

the was

the

was his

the

are

are

fit r i m s) l

. . . It seen unmistakably
was saia i Th.i axe on duke a the

It aa she was out hla.. ,,
. i i .iv Churchill was

afierrtotb. Princess Margaret, as the
crown princess of Sweden Is still Called
by her Yankee friends, Mrs. Astor of j

the king weakness for sandwiches ma
of a certain kind German for
i o tea. with the resuit that Mrs.
Astor by motor to a funvius shop '

Just off Letcxater tin u a re (or lha dellcac
rteing Surcoi.) . there a as great . ro.iou-- i.
gel anon to serve, but In lime thing
nit don the king was regaled wi,n
I ta favorite delicacy.

It la a very tall feather In thia
American cap to have salved the
wound so long oen th king ar.d
Ike Astors. Directly ah came to Ix. d a
aa a bride she vowed to accomplish thia,

beta were to on l.er. j

Leaders Reseat Pie tares. j

Consternation la th word that ex-- 1

others moat undignifi.-- d positions. Mrs.
Roberts.

Mrs. KepueJ, marrhionees
and Alva Wliaon,

d Westminster other

ent.rele

bacam
Interested. shock for
tiorssir daanclng promptly

the her husband, who
about publisher.

When h did ao them a very
quarter hour. Th story that

carried would
have, used
explained that the
"Bvr inland! all
That and highly satisfac-

tory" answered, "bjt I Ini.et
withdrawing from circulation."

VThlrh has been don. fol-

lowed adopted Mr. Walter
result theaa ohtwtaloii

saegures When
tUe

Monday Salt White Goods
Novelty White Goods and Swisses,, em-

broidered and striped and checked s.

beautiful 4r quality aa n
In Idtii street window, on ItlMonday, yard..- -

h Victoria ljn the lie
quality for

French the
3.1c aualltv aZ7C

I.inen Finish Suiting the
l'.')c quality, for

h India Llnon ths
CC cpiality

15c

Lace Curtains
la Special

iracomfOjrx.Y TnrsiKPmicxo
selected from a big shipment

new fall opened, wlii
make of the busiest days

the season this
A full third and over saved

every pair.
Nottingham Curtain. different

new patterns. 3 yards long, some bl
inches excellent $1.60 num-
bers, st. pair 8o

Irish Point Curtains, six new fall pat-
terns, well made and finished, the reg-
ular lit quality, pair 91.69

hlrt Waist upholstered in cre-
tonne, plain or Jap matting, big
line, and styles Monday, all re-
duced Oms-rif-ta

I
1

Cmum

"C00WI

la the various leathers. Tan and

Black. Can be worn with

buckle and bow like cut, wkh

ribon be,. Jfc3.00 and $330.

BENNETTS

,11c

5c

Two Lots

burlap

market there a wild rush for them,
ijit.r became fancy

shrli-kecl- . king, klngt" ctowa prices were offered, some aa much
ess Margaret or sovereign eaoh for them.

onnuusht of the !

mmj Cssew'a Awkward
th and RarWy bride-ele- ct found herself

laughter mir, awkward poeltlon than
coffee her lap. ele (r, Bertie

thaught marmge
dragged

from room

requested

of

German

sausage

young
hostess'

beiween

!?

Mr.
the

young

wife."
right

These
curtains

Lady "Owen" has alwaya been a special
favorite of duchesa of Marlborough,
but it Impossible bar to Invite

her grace her as soma the
ChurchUl family at dagger drawn
with the duchess.
Jack Churchill and the duchess ou

Hanlte friendly terms, but his older brother,
Winston, and their mother, Mrs. George

I West, the bosom friends the duke
Marlborough and ever epara-tlo- n

have aided absolutely him. There
Is actual in thia quarter, but they

nieiiu mm cc:g tnu 'have Vet be that tney
nervous sue ini aiierwaxas the side of hedge,

seemed If deaf. I

., 'duke lues of late of way to
k.,r,.,r Rando oh that

tola!
!e

of
clock

i)ie
and

but flva against

only

t

tus
lichee

welly
picture

Burw

wide,

;gnd she has constantly spending week- -

lends Bernhelm Palace, where houae par- -

ties order of the day
this summer. Lady Randolph, aa her Inti-

mates call has often acted aa
hostess for the duke at these gsrherings.
His mother, the marchioness Blandford.
is Incarlahly conspicuous by her absence.
tcuiugli sister. puts
In an appearance. Blandford still

firmly b her daughter-in-law- . the
duohesa. and not drawn from her
aide. LADY

WILDE'S MONASTERY

oaager f talkor Reaeaare
aad BersaM
Moak.

ljON'PON'. Aug. . (Speclal.l Oecar
plaina the ga of several well known Wilde's youriger Is now a monk In

HHy leaders who recently discovered j Roman Catholic monamery. Directly he
that photograph their had been ' iHrl iiool he d K!ed that the world wa
applied to picture ballet dancer and',.,) place for him and determined to leave

In
Marshall Walter Burn.

George
Dufferin Muriel

oT and

I.awns

Monday

showy

Bogas,

wedding

enmity

during

Norah.

MAR.

SON

He I id oeveiopeo a
extraordinary brilliancy, luminous

... of father. Before I

the literary woria
work declare hia intimates. Incl- -

and pretty wwmea v been suhje. i- -d to ; dentally. It will a totally dilTerent
Inipectinecsi. It seems It was Mrs. i nature from anything done his father.

w.litf Ruena sic first th A ... ..en hia llterarv debut
to tile servant' merit ur.der a a

one morning h found Hi house- - plume. A mystic a religiaui hi

keeper inspecting a number tbee of the hlgrh.
lures which the butler brought home. rider brr.ther managed to hid

b:ng told there was lady" wonder- - ins identity, though reside ia Itndoa
fully herself amort g hen) Q i draw Cimslderable sum
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th caa-ca- n. one
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his late father'a play awd books.
H is reputed to have a great lore
music and at present Is devoting himself
to composition.

The Irsglc story of Oacar Wild a

and death wa carefully kept from these
two during their childhood. Lhuu--

th mystery aa to why their nam wa
changed troubled them not a ll')c. A tutor
In the school In which they war placed
(who later died in a lunatic aaylumi had
a quarrel with rl boy and taunted them
with their faiher history. For days they
never tasted food. Then they prayed their
guardian to remove them. Thia was
promptly done and at wen school to
whl.h i hey went nut even tho official
wvi awaie of ll.ir ideolit).

The Annual August DinierweLre Sale
Monday morning commences the annual sale of llinnerware. As tisunl, it will ho one f tho Hit dure ereit of Ilie month. llonncU's

t'hinn sales are favorably known and talked about by thousand of ciiloni-- r nl dMinrtmt nt stirr pod'nle of the west. This store, without
any donht. one of the largest operators in ITiina letween I'hicnico and the c(mt.

In this TO distinct patterns of American. French and Ciennan liitnorv;irr Mill lc offernl. In lte of ihe tretiiendoiisn successes of
our sale in fomter years, our price year are even lower than before. I'reiinrati 11 for this snle were male on an extensive scale. We
bought rery cheaply, now you share In our ipmm! fort tine. It is the one lime of all the year when Table (lima price are at their lowest ehh.

4 White Encash $3.00 Dinner Set
at $2.98

100-ple- ce White English $10.00 Dinner Sots
n 37.50

100-ple- Blue Willow English $14.00 Din-

ner Sets at S10.00
100-ple- Green Illuminated English $16.5"
Dinner Sets at $10.98

100-piec- e Celina Decorated English $16.0"
Dinner Sets at 814.00

A Shower Bath irt

Your 0wi Home
Bath Sprays, makes bathing a real

luxury. Specially attractive prices
Just now.
85c Sprays 69s?
$1.00 Sprays 79
$1.25 Sprays 98
SOc Gasoline Cans, Monday 19
50c Galvanized Sprinkling Cans 35?
Enamel Sink Strainers, special. 10

10c Fruit Jar Funnels for 5
Rubber Hose, freavy quality, 50-fo- ot

lengths only, reduced to, foot.--

Cotton Covered Hose, one stripe, f)i?
65c Elgin Lawn Sprinklers. .. .39.
Rnlrber Sink "Plungers (to use wheu

plpeg get stopped up), saves plumb-
er's bills 25c

Hcreen Doors Closing the few that
are left:

$1.00 Doors for . . . 75r
$1.50 Doors for, --$1.13
$2.00 Doors for. . . $1.50

HONOR FOR AMERICAN GIRL

Margel Gluck Captivate Carmen
Sylva with Violin.

PLAYS BEFORE ROUMANIAN COURT

Reelpleat ( Frteadly e truss
t(aeea Eisrecwisi Her K egret

at laabllltr t Attead
t earert.

LONDON. Aug. 8. t Special.) An Ameri-

can girl. Margel Gluck, ha just been re-

ceiving high honor in Bucharest. hc

court ?f Queen "Carmen Sylva."
Although good fortune gave ner th same

name aa the German composer. Miss Gluck

was born in New York s'ais and 1 the

daughter of late James Kraaer Gluck.
attorney for the New York Central rail-

way, donor of famous collection
of manuscripts at tn Buffalo public

library. 8he I ths granddaughter of Emeri-
tus Prof. Charles Mullen Tyler of Cornsll
university.

It is now about ait yers alnc W. Grant
Egbert, principal of the Conservatoire
Music at Ithaca. N. Y., discovered among

hi girl riolin students one who seemed to

be making unusual progrea. Tlii ww

Margel Gluck. Prof. Egbert recommended
her to try for the conservatoire violin
scholarship. She did so and won it. After-

ward he advised ber to go to Sevcik. the
famous Bohemian vtoUn teacher at Prague.
The Sevcik school at Prague wa inundated
with applioations for admission, aiid violin,
lata, even the better rank, were turned
away by dosens. Mia Gluck' application
failed to bring her even a response.

Disappointed, but not discouraged. Miss
Gluck oad her mother left for Europe, go
ing first to Berlin, early In lit spring of

Egbert himself went
to Prague to taks some lessen f reset Bev-ci- k.

and Uirougi his InterrAsstoa. after
months of waiting, the lung looked for ap-

pointment came. Svrtk beard her play,

civerv. HatH'tiiBg to go '. n him and rim de h'r
j

t te

"a
t il

her

of goes

t

of

llf

boys

th

Is
l

this

th

th th

of

of

bile Prof.

pupil and ah became
une of th first vtollnlsi In hi oroncsira.
Shortly aftr tni. when 8v'k I portrait

' H about to b painted by a Boheaws
artist. It waa suggested that one of hi
aiudants should appear la tne picture, and

I he was asked to make his own selection.
Out of seventy-fiv- e or mure pupil from
all part of th civilised world the master
selected the American girt I.aier aha was
made treasurer of th Anglo-Americ- dub
at Prang, which Includes In ita member-
ship practically all oi th aouatMana who
visit Chat city to eludy.

tiwoo ICaot Iwoca4 of West.
After rompiettag her atudiea wit Sevcik

this spring Mta Gluck went saat instead
of coming weat, aa is usual with d

musicians. In th beautiful city
of Jue Cwnneii Sylva, a reception al
which she wss th guest of honor waa ar-

ranged by the American mmtstcw and his
wJfe. Mr. and Mrs. Horace

100-ple- ce White and Gold American 113.00
Dinner Sets at S11.50

100-pie- Austrian China Decorated $18.00
Dinner Sets at $14.50

100-plec- e Austrian China Dinner Sets. $23.00
values for $17.50

100-i)ie- ce While and Gold Dinnei "Sets. $40.00
values for $27.50

100-piec- e French China Dinner Sett. $33.00
value, forget-me-n- design ...... $39.50

REDUCED AUGUST PRICES ON

(Capitol ' (Coal
LAY IN YOUR. WINTER SUPPLY NOW

CAPITOL
COAL

Lump mr Nut, Jv --

"Tho bast itthat burns." 1 J
per tan . . . .... Ml
Sample Sacks, 30

50 Bennett's
Arkansas
Anthracite

quality
"Spadra,"

dallvarod.

$75.00

$25.00

$68.50

$50.00

$50.00

8r
Deliveries made to all of Omaha, Omaha,-- Dundee,

Benson and Florence.

Reduced prices ou all grades of soft coal to $4.50 per ton.

at
Mi Helen l'la Woodward, daughter

of Ass. start Postmaster Woodward, was
in Quebec during the tercentenary cele- -

chration and writes the following account
of the proceedings, a she viewed them, to
her brother. James. The letter la repro-
duced entire, save for the omlsalon of aome
matters intended solely for family reading:

We have had now almost two weeks of
near unadulterated bliss as It Is expedi

ent for mortals to experience. Our tr'.p
coming waa most successful, with the usual
crowd of Omaha people on the Milwaukee.
Including the Pecks. and Wal-

lace Lyman. On th Grand Trunk Wallace
Lyman waa with us until Toronto. Then
In Montreal we met Joe Barker. Then we
met some Canadians we had known befoie
on th way from Montreal to Quebec so

j.you see our trip was delightful through
out.

Now, where shall I begin to- - give some
little Idea of the things we have done and

,seen? The pageanta out on the Plains of
Abraham, all replete with history Itself,
were beautiful, giving the en-

tire history of Canada from the time of i.
discovery by Jacques Cr.!r to the peace
after the war when Canada was lost to
Franc forever. Thee pageants were per-
fectly conducted under the direction of a
Mr. , from Ixindon. who con-

ducted the Golden Jubilee celebrations
there of the laie queen, and alo the cor--

Vmatlon ceremonies of King Edward, so il
is easy to Imagine on what a sumptuous
and elegant scale they were conducted.
Over 4.09O people in appropriate costumes
for the different periods enacted a scene
clear to Canadian hearfe and touching In
lis beauty and associations to all behold-
ers. These pageant a have been going on
every afternoon for two weks. A grand-
stand great propo' I'ors. capable of hold,
'ng lu.iav, accommodate the throngs. Th
stand was erecied by s conn actor, who re-

ceived rtVOno and keeps the wood after-
wards. If you could see how safe ami
beautifully made it Is you would not thlnU
it such a holdup aa it might appear on
first con i. lei a tlon The sea's so'd from
7"i cents to on ordinary days, but on the
days the prince reviewed the pageant they
Sold st I'"' per seat.

I did not mean to say anything now
about the prince, as I w Anted to give
everything aa conin utHeiy as I could
remember we saw It. But a are now
on th Plain wun the prince, I may as

gathering of the atistoc racy and d plo-niat-

circle of Roumanla, aad here it was
before some of the beat atualeur musicians
Ma EHuDtp that th American girl made ber
debut.

tla a Reopllaai.
Shortly after tin reception Mr. Knowlea

received an intimation that Miss Gluck
wound be received at the wonderful palac
ef Cotroceti:, shsii wa designed largely
by the Crown Princess Marie, from whom
tit command came. Many audiences given
by ra isic-I- ing royalty to musical ar- -

K nc wiea. i Hat a re of a nrlvat or eml-Driv- na--

uos vvpulariiy insured a Uisui.g ajuied J tur. but tu young Aineiwaa girl ass

Best
pricpr ton

125-pie- Pouyat Enamel and Gold French
Dinner Set. $123.00 value for...

100-pie- Haviland Co. Decorated Dinner
Set. $59.00 value for

Haviland's $84.00 White and Gold 100-plec- e

Sets for
Haviland's $82.00 Decorated 100-ple- Seta

for
100-pie- Charles Field Haviland $6M0 Din-

ner Set for

parts South

down

Daughertles

wonderfully

well tell you that the enthusiasm waxed
high, his royal highness, hiinaalf, telling
a Mr. Cerneau of Quebec that there wa
a lump In his throat tiiat wouid not go
down. Really U was the moat perfect
spectacular display that I ever tare to
witness outside of heaven, and I beiiav
it must have rlva'-- d even the famous
'Passion Play" Itself at Oberammeigau.

On Wednesday. July il, wa witnessed
the arrival of "Le Prime de Gall" from
the roof of Mr. Atidette's store. It waa
a sight, Indeed, with eleven warships In
the harbor, eac h firing a salute of twen- -

ty-o- n guns, with twenty-on- e more from
the citadel of Quebec. As sn aa he
stepped on the King's wharf, which was
elegantly decorated for the occasion, as
if by magic all the bells and whistles
pealed over the city and the fleets and
yachla In the harbor were in full dress
with all the flags of nation known and
unknown to me. Hi royal highness ar-

rived on the famous Indomitable, which Is
a sort of myMery to all th other chips
here at leaat o an officer of the'L'nlted
State ship New Hampshire was telling ua.
It - Is an enormous battleship, earning
twelve-Inc- h guns, and still it ntal.e twenty-f-

ive knots an hour, while all the other
big ship carrying uch gun can never
possibly exceed eighteen knot. I have
become a little "nautical'' and am very
thankful that I know now a very few
things about ships, etc.

Prior a Good Looker.
When the prim landed he waa escorted

in parade throughout the city and seemed
veiy gracious aud at ease. He la a good
looking chap enough, and somewhat
yojrger than I had given him credit for.
We uave s--en so much of him that we do
not even try to be respeeiful The people
here, somehow or otherdo not like him as
they do his fath-- r. The demonstration over
him alone was not exceedingly great, and
everyone "kn. kd" him openly rtghi and
left more I k? American than good Bni.sb
a biecta. Personally 1 l.keo him better
when he c ame out of church Sun. lay, like

. "plain c'n'hes ' man, in frwk coa: and
biay gloves and high gray hat. than in ;l
his military sulendor ji ihe unit of Wa ej.
And ihc.se who met ini nv tn. he has
a aooc gr:p and a word for every- -

one lie niee's. Tha" is smie-hin- for any
man. We cannoi all be genlbOftea. and

I what matters it thai ne he a prince If he
cannot have some of.: he pleasures of this
life in tne shape of some hilarity. It must
IV a positive bur to be a pr'nr. In the

first formally presented St the court of
the crown prints-- , and waa then Invited
to play for the princes and the distia-giushe- d

assembly present.
Larly in the morning cm which sue wa

leaving Bucharest. Mi Gluck and her
mcriher wer urpned by a call from
Mon. Dall Orso. th quern's secretary,
and himseif an amateur musician ef no
tittle reputation. lie was the bearer of s
private mesg from the quees expressing
her regret that serious illnea hsd pre-
vented her from hearing Miss Oluck play
before she leit Rousnanla. With th rfca

was a ptMcUsjTSfife snd a wots

Bennett's Dig Grocery
"Bast Wa Kara" String-- Saaas, the usualprice of tbfeef fine goods Is 15c a ran.

as a Monday flyer, buy them in.at can UC
Bennett's Capitol Sweet Wrinkled Pesa,

( cans for aoo
Golden Santos Coffee, pound SOo

And 30 Ureea Stamps
Teas, assorted, pound 48

And 4t Green Stamps
Tea Slftlngs, pound ltVo

And 10 Green Stampa
Oatmeal and Graham Crackers, lb. 10c

And 10 Green Stamps
Baylea' Pickles, bottle . . . loo
Baylea', Horseradish. Mustard. bottle, lae

And 10 . Green-Stamp- s .

Waldorf Chill Sauce, bottle....... 100
' And t Green Stamps

Schepp'a Cocoanut. lb. pkg 13e
And & Green Stamps

A. B. C. Catsup! bottle . 3o
And 10 Green Stamps

'Beat We Have' Corn. 1 rana. ...... . S5c- And 30 Green Stamps
"Beat We Have" Beets, can ISa

And 1 Green Stampa
Worcester Table Salt, 16a

And 1 Urrn Stamps
Jell-O- . Ice cream powder, two for 90c

And 10 Green Stampa
Galllard Olive OIL Imported 3fto

And iO Green ftamps
Three-Sta- r Salmon. else. apeclHl 1S
Dr. Frier's Breakfast Fond. I pkgs. &e

. And tl Green Stamps

parade w recognised Mr. Fairbanks. Amer- -

Ice s representative of slate here. So a be
was passing the Audeties' store, and as
we were on the atepa, we gave htm an
American "Rah! Rah!" which he appreci-
ated to such an extent that he stood up In
hi carriage and. grinning to the splitting
point, waved his hat to us.

Paseaat oa Ih Plalas.
I cannot begin tu tell you everything that

waa given In honor of the prince and Ihe
cither high moguls. Hut I must mention
the military review on th Plains, when
IS.IXW men of both cavalry' and Infantry
passed In review before th prince. Then
ihere was a display of fireworks to the
amount of Mo.ucK). It seems to me that th
government of Canada will be everlastingly
n debi. although they do try to get as

much out of strsngers and tourists as is
licssible. We have seen a great many
gratulee beside the prince. Lord Roberts.
Carl Giey, Wilfrid La irier, admltala by
th score. In fact It wag rather hard not
to step on soma of them aa we walked the
narrow atits. As for uniform. I hops 1

shall never bav to look another In tile
face. We hay een every kind In exist-
ence. T am more than certain Plain
clothe do appeal to me now.

We were on anil for the speeches, too.
on the Terrace on ihe 3d. snd althougu

r were a little far to hear perfectly, yet
we distinctly heard the cries and spplaus-o- f

th crowd snd could tell many a notable
one. ld Grey I very pop i. sr. and Mr.

rirranks w th his commanding presence
nd good Ainarlran jolly, received rrany a

hand. I grow prouder every dsy that I

belong to the grand old t'nited S'atea of
AtYieriiii.

At tk ! Ball.
TV- - tig hall given for tne Tercentenary

and in honor of the prince at Ihe Parlia-
ment building the finest one to my mind
n Queoeci was rather an excursion, with

"..cui people It was not weli
managed and th crush wa fearful, but I

enioyod It despite It disadvantage and
never a more beautiful gown, jewels,
uniform, sword", spurs. of fivers. food
snd champagne tn m v l"e. It via an

and mr first with rova tv. I
could easily have thrown a bomb or even
an evploai . expletive at the prince I
mc that mr. AM the officers carried
i heir hats and swords during lite J'l c tie
unci eveniitM. a his highness did not g ve
the necessary permission to dipene w ith
them. Lord Grev alwavs doea at t he par-'iatns-

balls There wer minis ei in

written by the queen kvslft although
when sh wrote it st was too ill to sil
up. It read:

With my deteai regiat not to lie abl to
hear vou. being ill in tied I hoped to be
well anoner. but I n, afraid the nines ia
not over. I ran t oven Sit up in bed I'm
so sorry! ELIZABETH.

Just befoie leaving Roumanla. Princess
Marl sent to Miss Gluck a Isrge photo-
graph of hrelf . which (he had auto-
graphed. Prom the queen she had re-

ceded a ropy of ths meet successful por-

trait of her majeoty taken In recent years,
snd from MaJamoisoll Helen Vaearfsco.
tho quo a utUfBst - friend, who has

More Wash Goods
AT NEXT TO NOTHING

PRICES .
An absolute clearing- of every yard

of summer dreaa stuffs Is Imperative.
Fall goods ara already clamoring for
space. We believe these price will
accomplish our aim. Our finest goods,
such as Swisses, batistes, satin stripe
lawns, etc.. that had snch a wonder-
fully big sale earlier at 15c, 19c, and
26c are now cut to

5c, 7V2C d 9c
NtureJ Pngee Silks tvid

Dlack TaffetUa

Two fine Monday specials that must
awaken a lively interest if you bar
a silk need 65c pongees and TO
69c black taffetas J.'C

wrrov

Every i woman admires theso

"Dorothy Dodo!" Button Ox-

ford. Trim, catty, smooth fit-

ting, tailor-mad- e eSeL. And
only three dollars a pair

BENNETTS !

Omaha Girl's Experience Quebec Tercentenary Celebration
the court drees of knee brooches snd
buckled pump; a very few farorod' ones
were presented. Borne mad th court
how, Fatrbaake and a few others shook
hand and sat on the prince's right for a
few moments. We got horn at & o'clock
In the morning and saw our first sunrise
on th St. Lawrence. Although we e

a trlfl weiuy we appreciated it hugely.
Joe Barker cam down from Montreal

Sunday morning. We made him stay over
Monday, too, so that he could see Ih
pageanta. In the morning wa all went
on the New Hampshire, a Jo Barker
knew a Mr. Hird on board. The aald
gentleman proved to bo a eery attractive
westerner from South Dakota, a graduate
from Annapolis and now assistant navi-
gator on the New Hampshire. Hs knows
Omaha unite well and a lot of people
there. Yesterday afternoon he Invited us
to go on board the New Hampshire again,
and we wer treated right royally. Then
he took ua. with Alberlque Parent, out to
th fail, where w dined together. Ttio
New Hampshire Is a ship of l(.0o tons,
larger than th old Oregon, and. although
it la aot a flagship. Rear Admiral Cowles
wa aboard for the celebration. There
wss a euporlor admiral on on of the
English f rig. tea, Howe, so all bowed to
him, so to spoaic, wearing whatever ant-for-

the English sailor wore.
Till morning at J ) eight English atripa

d parted, th prince harlng boarded th In.
dnrnitabl amidst a wholesale firing at
last evening. W .wet tip on the upper
veranda with glasses and coats. It wa
perfect to see these hug boats glide grace-
fully and m)esilcaJry through tha gark-ie- a.

one after another, going silently into
Lh deep and disiaocs. It almost mad m

weep to see them go now the harbor Is
deserted. Towards s, when tho sun had
rlen, the New Hampshire passed by vary
near and as It was quit light then wa
cVd almost see the crew distinctly with
out gias. Our friend had jollied aad said
he expected to e us from th bridge on
tlie starboard, and we noticed someone from

Where peering intently through glasses. Th
New Hampahtr ha com front Psjv-sm-

and 1 now on It way to Newport.
K. L. from there It goo to Portamoath,
and early In January will go. by way of
the Mediterranean, to meet th fleet.

Things will quiet down now, and H will
be a sort of relief, ss we have been most
strenuous, but I hate lu think of leaving
lit St. Ijiwrence and Quebec, a I don't
believe I (hall ever come again.

shown Iter much kindness. Miss Gluck re-

ceived a care photograph of the queen and
M i.ler:oic lie Yucaresco together.

Vaic areaco. by the way, not con-

tent a 'h crowned by the French
a uvlemy for her poetry, has recently taken
to wilting novels. Ho gifted s linguist is
rlie, thut although her native langtiag Is
Ro"irianian and ber poetry Is written In
French, the novel, wntrh is now nearly
ton' piste, is compoeed entirely In English.
It Is said to incorporate, thinly wised, a
union account of the prrvais Imms of a
number of too ji-i- r-J uwnss gaeaAs of
E jrogjsi 2 --m ' v S -


